
Matthew 18:5-6 The Proper Treatment of Children and Christians

Introduction:  Jesus had called a little child before the disciples to teach some vey important lessons. 
He taught them first concerning conversion. One must be converted and become as the little child or he 
cannot enter the kingdom of God. It is most important to get in. Second, Jesus taught them concerning 
humility after salvation. One who humbles himself as the little child becomes great in the sight of God. 

In our text today, He used the child to teach two other lessons; (1) Fair and kind treatment of 
children and (2) fair and kind treatment of Christians. He teaches that God will judge those who abuse 
Christians. 

 I. The treatment of children.
 A. Jesus said when someone mistreats a little child, Jesus counts that as mistreating him, 

V. 5-6a.
 1. Jesus uses the child to teach a lesson concerning the Christian (One who has become “as 

the little child.”)
 2. But the first application which Jesus made concerned the literal child.

 B. God is angered when someone mistreats a child.
 1. God is angered when an unborn child is mistreated. (When he is injected with salt water, 

pierced with an instrument, or sucked up with a vacuum, God is angered. (It is a slap in 
the face of the Lord.)

 2. The Lord is angered when an adult physically abuses a child.
 a. I am not speaking about the proper use of discipline.
 b. But when one beats a child with the fist, burns a child with a cigarette, or burns a 

child with boiling water, the Lord counts that as beating Him or burning Him.
 3. The Lord is angered by the adult who is guilty of sexual abuse of a child.

 a. I read recently about a pornographic magazine featuring a picture of an adult male 
having sex with a six month old girl.

 b. Sex abuse of a child is also Christ abuse.
 4. The Lord is angered when a dope peddler puts dope in the hands of a child. (Actually, 

He does not like it to see one peddle dope to anybody, but He is especially protective of 
children.

 5. Likewise the Lord is angered when an adult will turn a little child into a dope pusher.
 6. Or when one turns a little child into a prostitute.
 7. And when God gets angry, watch out, V. 6b.

 C. On the other hand when one treats a little child well the Lord counts that as though He had 
treated Jesus kindly, V. 5.
 1. When one teaches a child the gospel, trains him up in the truths and way of God, the 

Lord counts that as though he treated Jesus well.
 2. One has to repent of sin and trust Jesus to get saved, but the saved person can  make 

points with the Lord by his kindness to children.

 II. The treatment of Christians.
 A. As important as it is to treat the children well, that is not the main point that Jesus was 

trying to make: He was trying to show that it is important to treat Christians well. (Those 
who have become “as little children” in conversion.)

 B. The Lord could foresee that the unsaved world would badly mistreat His people.
 1. The world would hate the Lord Jesus Christ and would crucify Him.
 2. They would likewise hate the people who love Christ.
 3. The would take a swing at Jesus by persecuting those who belong to Jesus.



 4. They speak evil of the Christian. They shun him as though he had a contagious disease.
 5. Some go so far as to do the Christian physical harm or may even kill him. (Hundreds of 

thousands were so killed in the Dark Ages.)
 6. The TV wages a constant war on Christianity.

 C. The Lord takes it as though they were mistreating Him personally.
 D. It would be better for that individual that a millstone were tied about his neck and he were 

drowned in the sea.

Conclusion:
1. The Christian is not one to scoff at because Christianity is nothing to scoff at.
2. The Lord Jesus Christ is the one who is able to keep folks from going to hell.
3. If you have never been saved, then you most urgently need to do so without delay.
4. If you are saved, then you need to be identified with a New Testament church.
5. All of us who are saved need to live our lives in a way that would please the Master.
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